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New Kennedy Film — '2 
Washington 

^ film was 
shown to a crowded room of 
journalists and assassination re> 

: searchers here yesterday, purport- 
ing to show the presence of more 
than one person in windows of the 

I sixth floor of the Texas School Book 
I Repository building minutes before 

Presided John F. Kennedy was 
killed If ^Pts, fired from the 
repositQ^3rin4Q>Y$- ^ 

The film and individual frames 
of it, which were copies enlarged 
more than 1000 times their origmal 
size, did not show conclusively to 
the layman’s eye the presence ot at 
least two human figures in the 
windows. 

The eight millimeter film was 
takph by^ amateur photogrftpher 
Glumes Bronson, a metaifurgist 

from Ada, Okla. He had used a 
wide-angle lens and was standing 
about one block from the building 
while he was filming, 15 years ago 
last week. 

His film was viewed by the FBI 
three days after the assassmation 
and was deemed “not sufficiently 
clear for identification purposes.” 

The film was returned to Bron- 
son and apparently was never 
viewed by other organizations m- 
vestigating the assassination. 

The existence of the film was 
disclosed almost a year ago when 
the FBI made available to the 
public about 90,000 pages of pre- 
vious Classified documents relat- 
ing to President Kennedy’s murder. 

Members of the Assassination 
Infmmation Bureau, on organiza- 

ROBERT GRODEN 
'It's beyond questioi|' 

Figures in Sniper Window' 
tion of critics of the Warren 
Commission findings in the Kenne- 
dy assassination, read of the exist- 
ence of the fiim and contacted a 
reporter for the'Dallas Morning 
News, Mdio in ttum located Bronson 
and the film. ■ . 

j.. ■ 

The IMllaa nemqpapm’ has pub- 
lished severM >19^08 about the 
f^ ud ]»hit^ 

what 
appeared to be a orches-; 
trated presentation^ the AIB then 
called a news conf^nqp yesterday,, 
afternorm and disii^ttM^ 
the nevti^pm: relmvses. 
BroAson^ attprhSf, JidihBigaioS, of 
I^as was’iibe pfeseati'., 

No ^^pgnp^,Qf iiie filihli 
of the s^de eoia^emimts were 
permitted so that Bi^nson’s “best 

interest could be protected,” Siga- 
los said. He added later that Bron- 
son was not claiming that the film 
disclosed, new information, that he 
was simply cooperating “with these 
Other people because he has no 
reastm not to.” Sigahs said he was 
retained by Bronson after arrange- 
ments With the newspaper and the 
AlB hpd been cmnpleted. 

.The fAm, WsA'sent to Robert 
a Hope.l4^ira, NJ-. photdg- 

rephy techhiciaip who had peir- 
photeei^ancement work 

‘ .j&Hie-widely^^ Abraham 
JEapnider fll|h M the president 
betng shed. Choden had also tesd- 
fi^ bdtdre tte t 
ndi^ em 
been paid 'by 

maHy as 
he had not 

the committee’s pmiel of :^ll6to- 
graphic experts. ^ 

Groden said yesterday ttia| “it 
is beyond question” that Hu^ wre 
two figures moving at the l|p>le 
window from which 
cominittee maintain the fatt 
were fired. 

If hte rintmTpmatiem b^he 
pbetogrepM fe correct, 
disprove Goittentlons that L|w||ar- 
vey Oswald' acted alOae tattling 
Kennedy. 

[ouse Select Cmn' 
itkm and had 

committee occa- 
insultant, although 

selected to be on 

However, the film ai||9he 
enlarged frames are mece^Ubly 
grainy ahd>muned.H they 
anjdhing to Uie 
peiiape one figure in one wiiBw. 
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